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tier, Lloyd Tevis, II. AV. Carpentier, John B, Felton, Leland

Stanford, and Samuel Mcrritt. The Officers of the Company

arc : President, 11. W. Carpentier ; Yice-President, Samuel

Merritt : Secretary, Lloyd Tevis ; Treasurer, Leland Stanford.
•

The oltjects for which the Company is formed are stated in

the certificate of incorporation, to be, to " build, construct, ac-

quire, own, hold, manage, use and control wharves, docks,

basins, dry docks, piers and warehouses, in the City of Oakland,

and State of California, or elsewhere, and to lease, or sell, con-

vey, or otherwise dispose of the same ; to borrow and lend

money : to eni^ajje and carry on the business of commerce,

foreii^n and domestic ; to purchase, acquire, manage, hold, con-

trol, hy})othecate, mortgage, encumber, lease, sell, convey, or

otherwise dispose of the AVater Front of said city, and any tide,

Kubmerired and overflowed or other lands in the Citv of Oakland

or elsewhere, t«;)gether with the rights, privileges and franchises

connected therewith or appurtenant thereto ; and also, an}'

other property, real, personal or mixed, clioses in action, rights,

privileges and franchises."

The contract referred to above as existing between the " Oak-

land Water Front Company, the Western Pacific Pailroad Com-

pany, and other parties," was entered into April 1st, 1868, by

the following named parties : The "Western Pacific Ilailroad, by

its officers, as first party ; Leland Stanford, as second party, and

the Oakland Water Front Company, as third party ; and speci-

fies that the first party agrees to construct and complete a railroad

connecti<»n with the Central line, to terminate upon certain

lands to be selected from the Water Front Company's property
;

also to erect buildings and structures for passenger and freight

depots, and to expend within a specified time, upon said lands,

at least $5UO,00(>, gold coin, not including the i)urchase of any

existing improvements.

Tlie contract is not a matter of public record, otherwise it

would in this connection l»c published.


